Progesterone-induced down-regulation of electrogenic Na+, K+-ATPase during the first meiotic division in amphibian oocytes.
Progesterone initiates the resumption of the meiotic divisions in the amphibian oocyte. Depolarization of the Rama pipiens oocyte plasma membrane begins 6-10 hr after exposure to progesterone (1-2 hr before nuclear breakdown). The oocyte cytoplasm becomes essentially isopotential with the medium by the end of the first meiotic division (20-22 hr). Voltage-clamp studies indicate that the depolarization coincides with the disappearance of an electrogenic Na+, K+-pump, and other electrophysiological studies indicate a decrease in both K+ and Cl- conductances of the oocyte plasma membrane. Measurement of [3H]-ouabain binding to the plasma-vitelline membrane complex indicates that there are high-affinity (Kd = 4.2 x 10-8M), K+-sensitive ouabain-binding sites on the unstimulated (prophase-arrest) oocyte and that ouabain binding virtually disappears during membrane depolarization. [3H]-Leucine incorporation into the plasma-vitelline membrane complex increased ninefold during depolarization with no significant change in uptake or incorporation into cytoplasmic proteins or acid soluble pool(s). This together with previous findings suggest that progesterone acts at a translational level to produce a cytoplasmic factor(s) that down-regulates the membrane Na+, K+-ATPase and alters the ion permeability and transport properties of both nuclear and plasma membranes.